
Differing Properties of Elastomer Resins

            Std     Long Life     UW              NV

Pot Life        30 secs     45 mins     43 secs      35 mins

Elongation          Rigid force transmitting              100%

Strength (N/mm2)       60             60             80         Compressible

Viscosity (mPas)      200           150           230               95

For many reasons more and more 
underground infrastructure projects 
are being built underground. Whilst 

tunneling equipments and lining systems 
advance technically each year, leakages in 
tunnels is still a practical reality. The re-
cent advances in both materials and equip-
ment used to repair damaged or leaking 
concrete structures. Materials technology 
has advanced rapidly in the last ten years 
moving from simple single component 
water reactive polyurethane to multi com-
ponent hydro structure resins. Advances 
in two component elastomer resins now 
allow full structural rebonding even un-
derwater. Equipment technology has also 
seen dramatic change with automatic me-
tering measurement and mixing using twin 
line pumps with a vario mix head. New 
patented measuring equipment allows the 
accurate recording of actual material con-
sumption, pressure and time at each injec-
tion point. In order to ensure that the op-
erators understand the technicalities of this 
technology, European-based-standards of 
training, which includes German Indepen-
dent Certification, are slowly being intro-
duced. Case histories illustrated how new 
areas of repair are being resolved. Tunnel 
injection to ensure long-term water tight-
ness is has been recognized as a specialist 
specialised area of work. Resin technol-
ogy has changed and improved and Table 
I summarizes some key resin types and 
properties their relative suitability in vari-
ous applications.

Polyurethane 
Injection 
Resins (Elastomer)
The term polyurethane is very generic and 
does not reflect the technical changes that 

have taken place over the last twenty years.  
The term elastomer is adopted to describe 
the material as it technically describes the 
material function. To many people poly-
urethane is a brown liquid that foams and 
stops leak. This statement is simplistic, as 
it does not reveal some of the key prop-
erties of a water reactive resin.  In order 
to fill a void and stop water ingress, of the 
following properties are needed:

1) Expansion of the material in contact 
with water
2)  A stable dense foam
3)  Non shrinkage after foaming
4)  Closed cell structure to prevent water 
permeation

To achieve all these properties with a 
single component water reactive resin is 
impossible under all conditions. The foam 
density will depend on the amount of water 
and reaction time. The expansion will vary 
with the specific environmental condition 
at each project. Due to these constraints, 
Europe and specifically Germany have ad-
opted a two-stage process of injection to 
ensure permanent leak sealing.  

In applications of high water inflow a water 
reactive open cell foaming resin is first in-
jected as initial seal. This is then followed 
by a second injection using a two part elas-
tomer resin, which will penetrate the open 
cell and give a permanent watertight seal. 
This method is adopted from the German 
Training Council and German Concrete 
and Construction Association Deutscher 
Beton UndBautechnik Verein e.V. (DBV) 
for injection of water leaks.

Two part elastomer resins have customis-
able stiffness properties and can be engi-
neered from elastic and flexible to strong 
and semi rigid.

The ability to adjust the setting time is of 
great importance to ensure complete pen-
etration of the crack as void viscosity is 
another critical factor and this will be dis-
cussed later in this paper.  Table II shows 
some basic properties achievable in the 

market today.

Hydro-Structure 
Resins
The name hydro-structure is used to dis-
sociate these resins from the toxic acryl 
gels, which has caused major environ-
mental problems in Europe.  All the res-
ins discussed and described in this paper 
comply with the highest standards of non-
toxicity in contact with potable or drinking 
water. These resins cross-link and depend 
on water migration for long-term perfor-
mance.  The latest generation has “thixo” 
or skinning effect which makes them an 
ideal solution for buried leaking joints in 
car parks, stations and other underground 
structures. The ability to be pumped into 
very specific locations and then set gives 
an ideal method of repairing joints and 
damaged membranes.  The viscosity of 
these materials is very low thus making 
penetration into tiny voids and fissures 
very quick, which is impossible to achieve 
with a high viscosity resin.  

These properties have simplified the repair 
of leaky segment joints. “Steps” often oc-
curs when building tunnel rings in precast 
concrete and this can lead to failure of the 
gasket with subsequent leakage. The hydro 
structure resins with the thixo agents will 
be able to rebuild a membrane behind the 
joint and effectively waterproof the ring. 
Skill is needed in packer selection, gel 
time of the resin and pump pressure.  The 

Advances in Injection 
Techniques Increase Concrete 
Repair Application
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Table I(+ dry; ++ wet; +++ water pressure)

Table II

Table III(+ dry; ++ wet; +++ water pressure)
                                 Strengthening       Sealing    

  Duromer                     +                    -                    -

  Suspension                    ++                   -                    -

  Elastomer                   +++                +++                 -

  Hydrostructure                  -                   +++               +++

Waterproofing
Swelling

                       Solidification  Sealing flexible  Sealing swelling

   _                            ++                          +++Hydro
structure 
resins
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use of twin line pumps with the correct 
mix head technology is essential.

Equipment
Advances in equipment technology in the 
last twenty years have enable resin injec-
tion to provide a long-term durable repair 
where previously demolition and rebuilt 
would have been the only answer. Twin 
line pumps with varying pressure and vol-
ume outputs allow correctly trained appli-
cators to repair almost all leak problems in 
tunnels. The reasons why twin line pumps 
are so important and especially in tropical 
climates are as shown in Figure 1.

From this table one can see that the resin 
penetration is dependent on three factors: 
viscosity, time and pressure. Too high a 
pressure often causes more damage to the 
structure by re-cracking or worse. Time is 
something we cannot keep extending as 
the viscosity is increasing and the injec-
tion costs keep rising. Imagine a situation 
where each injection port requires a 15 
minutes injection. Spacing of the injection 
ports could be at 250mm center so each 
linear meter of crack would take one hour 
to inject. The duration is also dependant on 
the thickness of the concrete structure.

The answer is the twin line equipment 
where the resin is mixed only at the point 
of discharge and this enables the lowest 
possible injection viscosity at the packer. 
This allows filling of the crack in the short-
est possible time and to the finer parts of 
the cracks.

Twin line pumps are only part of much 
bigger technical break through as both mix 
head technology and on line monitoring 
have become available. Resins which have 
different viscosities or mix ratios require 
different degrees of mixing. Some resins 
can be mixed in 60 seconds with a shear 
mixer while others require 3 minutes for 
complete mixing. Each resin type has a 
specific mixer length and this is critical if 
the mixed resin is to achieve the designed 

property.

On many projects the Engineer would like 
to predetermine the pressures at which in-
jection is taking place, others would like 
to restrict the volume of resin pumped 
into each packer. Other sites require a list 
of packers used and record of the volume, 
pressure and duration when the resin was 
pumped.  All this information can be made 
available by using the German made con-
trol device.

This equipment pictured below (Fig. 2) 
comprehensively monitors the injection 
process.  It ensures that the machine is cal-
ibrated and should the mixing ratio be out 
of margin it will stop and sound an alarm. 
Given that the machine is in good work-
ing order it will start pumping and record 
pressure volume and time.  At the end of a 
shift the tagged packers are photographed 
and the information down loaded. This is 
then transferred to a computer and a report 
is generated automatically. This can be co-
related to the site by grid references and 
crack mapping showing an as built and as 
repaired document.

The equipment can also be used with water 
to carry out void surveys in structures with 
very heavy reinforcement when other tech-
niques may not be suitable.

Operators
With the sophistication of materials and 
equipment technology, a new approach 
to applicator training has evolved. Com-
panies licensed to use the materials and 
equipments are required to have a govern-
ment backed independent certification.  
This requires attending a two weeks resi-
dential course in Europe taking and pass-
ing an exam supervised by impartial and 
independent bodies. Manufacturers are not 
allowed to give this independent overview 
in a training course. The course is operated 
by the BZB Akemie and the course topics 
include Basics of concrete and steel, repair 
of concrete construction parts, polymer 
and spray polymer repair mortars, injec-
tion of cracks cavities, joint repair, surface 
protection systems and strengthening us-
ing carbon fiber laminates.  An examina-
tion occurs at the end of the course and if 
successful a certification is given. After 
which, these licensed operators then attend 
specific product and machine training to 
ensure the total system Man, Materials and 
Machinery works.
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Case History 
 

1) Thailand VSL Pile at Jetty – Jetty pile sustained a 3 meter crack due to accidental 

barge collision. Client concerned about structural integrity of the jetty.  MC-Injekt 2700 

UW was proposed with adhesion packer and work commence using MC I 200 twin line 

pump.  MC Inject 2700 UW is a high strength (80 N/mm
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injection.  Previous injections using conventional polyurethane had all failed. 
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A New Slump-Loss-Controlling 
Agent Without Affecting Early 
Strength Properties
by Frank Göller, Stefan Dikty and Tatsuo Izumi 
Kao Chemicals GmbH, Germany

In recent years the economy has been 
the driving force for the development 
of new building technique, and im-

proves construction processes, and as a 
result new types of superplasticizers. Self-
consolidating concrete (SCC), also known 
as self-compacting concrete, has the spe-
cial property that it flows to a uniform 
level, is non-segregating and deaerates un-
der the influence of gravity only. As a high 
performance concrete, SCC is without a 
doubt advantageous where vibration com-
paction is particular difficult, for example 
due to heavy reinforcement and unfavour-
ably shaped formwork, but also useful to 
reduce noise pollution. 

Adjustments of traditional mix designs and 
the use of superplasticizers deliver these 
attractive benefits while maintaining all of 
concrete’s customary mechanical proper-
ties and durability characteristics. Above 
all, the development of superplasticizer 
have made it possible to design flowing 
concrete without compromising durability, 
cohesiveness or compressive strength. 

There have been many examples of the 
development of new type superplasticiz-
ers for retention of concrete fluidity. Vari-
ous technologies based on water-soluble 
copolymers such as acrylic cross-linked 
polymer compound (1), reactive compro-
mising copolymers of maleic anhydride 
and isobutylene (2) and special polymer 
activator of comb-type graft polymers (3) 
have been investigated to avoid the slump 
loss. The improvement of slump retention 
by using a certain kind of hydroxy acid has 
been reported too (4). These technologies 
have been found to be effective to avoid 
slump loss but sometimes they can cause 
problems such as set retardation and in-
sufficient slump retention. In previous in-
vestigations (5, 6, 7) the polyether based 
superplasticizers with grafted chains of 
long ethylene oxides (EO) were found to 
give much higher initial dispersing ability 
of cement and less retardation in contrast 
to conventional superplasticizers, even if 
compared with polycarboxylate based su-

perplasticizers with shorter polyethylene 
oxide chains. 

In the present study, a new slump-loss-
controlling agent (SLCA) based on the 
above mentioned polyether grafted poly-
mer including a release compound, has 
been developed for SCC to reach a satis-
factory workability retention as well as a 

better early strength (Figure 1 and 2). 

 The superior performance of this new 
SLCA will be presented i.e. a retention 
time for more than 90 minutes with mini-
mal setting retardation or rather without 
affecting the early strength properties of 
the hardened concrete. 
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Figure 1: Structure of polyether based superplasticizer (PCE) and new slump-loss-controlling agent 

(SLCA). 
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Figure 2: Structure of PCE  and SLCA with additional modified carboxyl units. 
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Generally, polycarboxylate ether (PCE) superplasticizers consist of short main chains 

with carboxylic groups and long side chains of EO polymer (about 130 mol). Based on 

the molecular structure of this PCE type superplasticizer, a new slump-loss-controlling 

agent (SLCA) with a release compound has been developed to achieve higher slump 

retention ability with minimal set retardation. 
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Experimental  

Generally, polycarboxylate ether (PCE) 
superplasticizers consist of short main 
chains with carboxylic groups and long 
side chains of EO polymer (about 130 
mol). Based on the molecular structure 
of this PCE type superplasticizer, a new 
slump-loss-controlling agent (SLCA) with 
a release compound has been developed to 
achieve higher slump retention ability with 
minimal set retardation.

In Figure 1, the molecular structures of 
the new SLCA and the PCE are depicted. 
The SLCA superplasticizer has been syn-
thesized via co-polymerization of chemi-
cally modified carboxylic units in the PCE 
type structure (Figure 2). The adsorption 
amount of SLCA at the initial stage was 
designed to be much lower than the normal 
PCE type. The chemically modified car-
boxyl units co-polymerized in the structure 
can be hydrolyzed in alkaline condition 
(via hydroxy anions) of the cement slurry, 
and the carboxyl groups can be generated 
gradually (Figure 3).

A mixer with a capacity of 50 litres was 
used to mix 30 litres of concrete. First 
cement, sand and gravels were placed 
in the mixer and mixed for 10 seconds, 
then water containing the superplasticizer 
was added, and the mixing continued for 
90 seconds. The fluidity of the SCC was 
evaluated by slump flow measurement at 
0, 30, 60, 90 and 120 minutes after mixing. 
In this work, an Ordinary Portland Cement 
(OPC) with a density of 3160 kg/m3 was 
used. The SCC concrete was manufactured 
at water/cement ratio of 0.37. The SCC 
mixture proportion is given in Table 1. 

Four different mixtures (Sample 1 to 4) 
were prepared to see the superior perfor-
mance of the new SLCA, i.e. the ratio of 
the SLCA was increased to control slump 
retention (Table 2). Sample 1 is the PCE 
without any release compound (see Fig-
ure 1), sample 2 consists of 80% PCE and 
20% SCLA, the composition of sample 3 
is 60% PCE and 40% SLCA, and for sam-
ple 4 40% PCE and 60% SLCA were used. 
For a better comparison, the dosage of 
the blended superplasticizer was adjusted 
to achieve a comparable slump flow (at 0 
min) for all batches. 

All SCC mixture proportions had a good 
slump flow of approximately 700 mm as 
well as a good segregation resistance. For 
example, Picture 1 shows the homogenous 
SCC prepared with sample 4 at 0 minutes.

Results and 
discussion  

The slump flow retention behaviour is 
given in Table 2. The solid content of the 
superplasticizer was 40%.  

It can be observed that the flow of sample 
1 decreased from 690 mm at 0 minutes to 
220 mm at 90 minutes. The fluidity reten-
tion was improved by increasing ratio of 
SLCA within the blend, i.e. from sample 2 
to 4. Sample 4 showed a satisfactory fluidi-
ty retention for SCC at initial with 705 mm 
and at 120 minutes with 645 mm. At the 
same time the initial and the final setting 
time was studied for all concrete batches 
(Table 3). Although sample 4 contains al-
ready 60% SLCA a minimal set retardation 
in comparison to sample 1 was found.  

The compressive strength was studied 1, 
7 and 28 days after casting. The results 
are given in Table 3. The use of the SLCA 
also had only a slightly negative effect on 
the compressive strength.  As expected 
from the slightly higher dosage (see Table 
2), the concretes containing SLCA had a 
slightly lower strength at 24 hours than the 
concrete produced with the sample 1. 

Conclusion  

The new slump-loss-controlling agent was 
developed utilizing the polymer frame-
work structure of polyether-type super-
plasticizers such as those used for PCE. 
The long retention time of the dispersibil-
ity of the SLCA could be achieved through 
increasing the total amount of carboxyl 
units adsorbing gradually on the cement 
surface via hydrolysis reaction of the mod-
ified carboxyl units within the polymer 
structure. Additionally the slump retention 
could be governed for more than 90 min-
utes by adjusting the dosage of SLCA, at 
the same time no significant negative influ-
ence on setting and hardening properties of 
SCC could be found. The performance of 
the SLCA was confirmed in several field 
tests.  
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3
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 Table 2: Concrete properties of sample 1 to 4.

Table 3: Initial and final setting time and compressive strength of sample 1 to 4. 

Picture 1: Slump flow of sample 4 at 0 minutes.  
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Concrete properties 
Sample 

No. 

Sample 

ratio (%) 

Dosage 

(%)  0 min 30 min 60 min 90 min 
120 

min 

Flow (mm) 690 625 400 220 - 
1 PCE 100 0,50 

Air (%) 1.9 - - 2.1 - 

Flow (mm) 680 630 495 290 - 
2 

  PCE  80 

SLCA  20 
0,55 

Air (%) 2.0 - - 2.3 - 

Flow (mm) 705 715 710 670 485 
3 

  PCE  60 

SLCA  40 
0,65 

Air (%) 2.1 - - 2.6 - 

Flow (mm) 705 725 710 710 645 
4 

  PCE  40 

SLCA  60 
0,75 

Air (%) 2.3 - - 2.6 - 

 

Table 2: Concrete properties of sample 1 to 4. 
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Results and discussion 

 

The slump flow retention behaviour is given in Table 2. The solid content of the 

superplasticizer was 40%.  

It can be observed that the flow of sample 1 decreased from 690 mm at 0 minutes to 220 

mm at 90 minutes. The fluidity retention was improved by increasing ratio of SLCA 

within the blend, i.e. from sample 2 to 4. Sample 4 showed a satisfactory fluidity 

retention for SCC at initial with 705 mm and at 120 minutes with 645 mm. 

At the same time the initial and the final setting time was studied for all concrete batches 

(Table 3). Although sample 4 contains already 60% SLCA a minimal set retardation in 

comparison to sample 1 was found.  

The compressive strength was studied 1, 7 and 28 days after casting. The results are given 

in Table 3. The use of the SLCA also had only a slightly negative effect on the 

compressive strength.  As expected from the slightly higher dosage (see Table 2), the 

concretes containing SLCA had a slightly lower strength at 24 hours than the concrete 

produced with the sample 1.  

 

Compressive strength 

 (MPa) Sample 

No. 

Initial setting 

time (h:min) 

Final setting 

time (h:min) 
1 day 7 days 28 days 

1 3:27 5:01 16.5 61,9 74,0 

2 3:31 5:18 16.2 64,5 74,7 

3 3:31 5:27 16.0 64,2 75,5 

4 3:51 5:47 15.5 63,0 73,5 

 
Table 3: Initial and final setting time and compressive strength of sample 1 to 4. 

 

Conclusion 

 

The new slump-loss-controlling agent was developed utilizing the polymer framework 

structure of polyether-type superplasticizers such as those used for PCE. The long 

retention time of the dispersibility of the SLCA could be achieved through increasing the 

total amount of carboxyl units adsorbing gradually on the cement surface via hydrolysis 

reaction of the modified carboxyl units within the polymer structure. Additionally the 

slump retention could be governed for more than 90 minutes by adjusting the dosage of 

SLCA, at the same time no significant negative influence on setting and hardening 

properties of SCC could be found. The performance of the SLCA was confirmed in 

several field tests. 
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MASTERSEAL® 345 – a 
radical approach to 
waterproofing for underground structures

Technology development in water-
proofing of underground structures 
has remained quite static until re-

cently. Conventional sheet membranes 
are the norm, but are often susceptible to 
leakages that are notoriously difficult to 
rectify. Furthermore, sheet membranes are 
unsuitable for installation in complex tun-
nel geometries. 

In response to industry demands, BASF 
MEYCO Underground Construction had 
developed on new generation spray ap-
plied waterproofing membranes MAS-
TERSEAL® 345 that can simply be ap-
plied in a sandwich construction between 
permanent sprayed or cast concrete layers.

BASF organized a seminar to launch the 
MASTERSEAL® 345 waterproofing sys-
tem in Singapore on 15th October 2010, 
which was attended by key personnel from 

the authorities, civil engineering consul-
tants, international and local contractors 
and applicators who are involve in the 
design and construction of underground 
structures such as rock cavern, rail & road 
networks and tunnels. 

In his opening speech, Mr Himanshu Ka-
padia, the Director of BASF Construction 
Chemicals Division for ASEAN, gave an 
overview of the products and systems of-
fering from BASF Construction Chemi-
cals Division. He stressed that BASF has 
been leading in the introduction of inno-
vative construction solutions for ready 
mixed concrete, underground construction 
and sustainable construction. “In order to 
continue offering innovative construction 
solutions to the industry, BASF constantly 
engages experienced specialists to work 
with the chemists in the R&D centers to 
develop and improve its range of prod-

ucts.” said Mr Kapadia.

The main topic of the seminar was pre-
sented by Mr Matthew Ross, the Head of 
BASF’s MEYCO Underground Construc-
tion Division for Asia Pacific who ex-
plained the fundamentals of the spray-ap-
plied fully-bonded MASTERSEAL® 345 
membrane, and their mode of action versus 
that of sheet membranes. He highlighted 
that conventional sheet membranes do not 
bond to the substrate onto which they are 
applied and are extremely complicated to 
install in structures with complex geom-
etries. He shared that most of the time the 
leakages from conventional sheet mem-
branes are due to the many weld seams, 
damages caused during installation of the 
reinforcement and the poorly installed 
inner concrete linings. As there is no ad-
hesion between the conventional sheet 
membrane and the concrete, damage to the 

Participants measuring the sprayed MASTERSEAL®  345 with the thickness gauge during the site demonstration.

BASF demonstrates the spray application of MASTERSEAL® 345 to the participants.
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PVC membrane may lead to the migration 
of water along the tunnel alignment and 
may find their way into the tunnel often far 
from where the leakage began, he stressed.

Mr Ross explained that the MAS-
TERSEAL® 345 waterproofing system 
seals the substrate with a sprayed-on layer 
that is only a few millimeters thick and 
is much easier to install compared to the 
conventional sheet membrane. He fur-
ther explained that the uniqueness of this 
waterproofing system lies in the bonding 
properties between the membrane and 
concrete lining on both sides. This strong 
bond mitigates migration of water along 
the interface on both sides of the mem-
brane and into the concrete. He further de-
tailed that because of the unique dual side 
bonding of MASTERSEAL® 345 to the 
substrates, the construction of monolithic, 
single shell tunnel lining using permanent 
sprayed concrete is achievable and there 
has been more and more tunnels adopting 
such design. His presentation ended with 
a showcase of the underground structures 
utilizing the MASTERSEAL® 345 for ap-
plication in NATM tunnel, cross passages, 
escape shaft, diaphragm walls, under-
ground metro stations and rehabilitation of 
tunnel.  

After the technical presentation, the partic-
ipants were brought to a site to witness its 
application. At the site, Mr Sunny Lim, the 
Technical Specification Manager of BASF 
Construction Chemicals Division, Singa-
pore narrated the procedures starting from 
the preparation of the equipment to the end 
of MASTERSEAL® 345 application. It is 
simple to setup and needs only 3-4 men 
team to apply the MASTERSEAL® 345 
with the BASF MEYCO Piccola dry mix 
spray machine. He also highlighted the 
various quality control measures applied 
to the MASTERSEAL® 345 to ensure 
that the desired thickness and quality are 
achieved. 

As a summary, the MASTERSEAL® 345 
waterproofing system has the following 
features that can benefit the underground 
construction project :
For designers
- Significant project savings possible 
through composite lining
- A reliable waterproofing composite sys-
tem for complex geometries
- Enables efficient tunnel refurbishment 
- Waterproofing at the interface between 
base/roof slab and CBP/SBP wall
For contractors
- Minimal and easy detailing
- Uses standard dry spraying equipment

- Simple and safe to apply
- Up to 100m2 per hour application rate 
with three operators
- Can be applied by fully automatic robotic 
system (MEYCO Logica) at up to 180m2 

per hour
- Sprayed final lining concrete with fibers 
is easily applied to membrane
For owners
- Total construction cost savings
- Extremely low maintenance cost
- Waterproofs your existing tunnels with 
just 5cm extra sprayed concrete

BASF’s Construction Chemicals division 
is the leading supplier of chemical systems 
and formulations for the construction in-
dustry. Continuous innovation and tailor-

made solutions ensure that its customers 
are provided with the best services. Its Ad-
mixture Systems business unit specifically 
helps customers in the ready-mix, precast, 
manufactured concrete and underground 
construction industry. The Construc-
tion Systems unit offers a wider range of 
products for industrial flooring, specialist 
repair and structural systems, waterproof-
ing membranes, protective coatings and 
expansion joint sealants. 

Enquiry : sunny.lim@basf.com

The MASTERSEAL® 345 waterproofing membrane is capable of bonding to 
both sides of the concrete substrates. pants.

The participants witness the demonstration on the watertighness of the sand-
wich panel waterproofed with MASTERSEAL® 345 under a hydrostatic pressure 
of up to 4 bars. 
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Waterproofing Trades Association 
of Singapore (WTAS)

The Waterproofing Trades Association of Singapore (WTAS) was officially formed in 2008 by a group 
of committed waterproofing trades Specialist Contractors, Suppliers and Manufacturers, all whom are 
active participants in the waterproofing trade industry in Singapore and in the region.



Our mission as the WTAS: 
•  Be an avenue by which the government, regulatory bodies and other associations can have dialogue and gain feedback from our associa-
tion on any planned implementation of various regulations, legislations and developments that would affect our industry. 
•  A means to promote the prominence of our waterproofing trade and the importance of specialist expertise, quality consciousness and 
professionalism. 
•  For us to share knowledge, exchange information, discuss technical issues and explore new technologies and partnerships.

Current Developments in final stages of completion:

•  Comprehensive Guidebook that encompasses the current CP82 and NPQS. Covering all topics relating to waterproofing needs in a 
development and ultimately serve as a guide to all Specifier, Consultants, Architects, Contractors and waterproofing applicators as well as 
members of the public.
•  Training Handbook which is a guideline for best practices and methods of installation for a range of waterproofing materials and sub-
strates.

Category 4: Ready Mix Concrete and Admixtures

Please visit our website at www.wtas.org.sg to join us as a member or contact us if you have any require-
ments or queries related to your waterproofing needs.
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A year and a half on and l’Aquila 
is still showing its scars. An 
earthquake in Abruzzo region (in 

Southern Italy) caused enormous damage 
to the artistic and religious heritage of the 
region, destroying the most beautiful me-
dieval monuments and most famous places 
of worship; antique churches, monuments, 
works of art and pieces of history. 

A heritage of mankind devastated by the 
earth’s movements on the 6th of April 

2009, and which is now propped up and 
stabilized just waiting to return to its an-
tique splendour. 

Mapei was in Abruzzo just a few hours af-
ter the earthquake, and is still there today 
to advise and supply the most up-to-date 
products and the professionalism of its 
highly-qualified technicians to help with 
the reconstruction of L’Aquila. 

The earthquake, which damaged the en-

tire artistic heritage of the city, did not 
even save the “spiritual heart of the city”, 
the Basilica of Saint Maria di Collemag-
gio, the imposing Roman church which 
was particularly badly hit. Founded in 
1287 thanks to the wishes of Brother Pi-
etro da Morrone – named Pope Celestino 
V in 1294 and nominated by Dante in the 
3rd Canto of his Divine Comedy’s Hell as 
he who “due to cowardness”, after just 5 
tormented months in office, “refused” and 
resigned the post – the Basilica has a deci-

The Basilica of Collemaggio
Application of carbon fibre to make the biggest 
Roman church in the city of L’Aquila safe 

The inside of the Basilica ripped out after the earthquake on the 6th of April 2009 which caused the 
roof to collapse.
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sive Abruzzo Roman-gothic architectural 
style, especially on the façade. The vaulted 
roof of the Basilica collapsed exactly in the 
spot where the mausoleum to Celestino V 
is located. His remains, which were mirac-
ulously unscathed, were pulled out of the 
rubble a few days later. 

The remains of Celestino V are the main 
attraction of the Basilica thanks to his fame 
as a performer of miracles and his extraor-
dinary indulgence in the “Forgiveness” 
(plenary indulgence) celebration, founded 
by him and celebrated from the 28th to the 
29th of August every year. 

The two apses were fractured and in risk 
of collapsing while the main and lateral al-
tars were completely destroyed. The “For-
giveness Charter”, the document issued by 
Pope Celestino V in 1294 which institutes 

the first jubilee celebration in history, was 
also recovered. The Charter was conserved 
in a coffer in the Civic Tower and was 
found intact. The crutch made from an ol-
ive branch which the cardinal uses to open 
the Holy Door of the Basilica at the start 
of the “Forgiveness” celebrations and the 
key for the same door were also recovered. 
The Basilica of Collemaggio whose fa-
çade is considered to be the most impor-
tant work of Abruzzo art of all times, was 
founded in the second half of the 13th cen-
tury, although most of it was built through-
out the 14th century, and continued right 
up to modern times through various re-
building, restoration and transformation 
projects following earthquakes, changes in 
taste and various other reasons. The result 
of such a complex and intricate process 
is an extraordinary weave of architecture 
and decorative arts with its maximum ex-
pression from the fundamental Roman and 
Gothic cornerstones, with sporadic hints 
of the Renaissance and Baroque eras, and 
even of the last two centuries. 

Carbon Fibres on Site
 
The need for Mapei’s most advanced 
products on site became necessary when 
the town council, together with the Civil 
Protection organization, decided to open 
some of the churces to celebrate the 2009 
Christmas mass to give the people a sense 
of hope and continuity. 

And the Basilica of Collemaggio, which 
has always been a symbol of the Aquilian 
community, could certainly not be left out 
of this renovation operation, in spite of the 
serious damage it had suffered. The work 

was contracted out by the local Civil Pro-
tection service to a company specialised in 
the renovation of historic buildings which  
involved clearing up the rubble, catalogu-
ing any residues of artistic interest which 
had collapsed with the roof, a temporary 
plexiglass cover fixed to steel pylons where 
the roof had fallen through after the main 
pillars opposite the altar had collapsed and 
making safe the main ribs which remained 
standing, but without support, by means of 
an intricate design of carbon fibre straps. 
The system to make the building safe was 
designed by Prof. Giorgio Croci from the 
Faculty of Engineering of the La Sapienza 
University of Rome, who decided to strap 
the masonry separating the naves with a 
network of fibres. Mapei technicians per-
sonally followed the application of the 
carbon fibre straps for the first few days to 
offer advice and technical support to the 
Visan restoration company. It was the first 
time the company had used Mapei prod-
ucts, and the Mapei technicians carried out 
weekly follow-up visits to the site to check 
the progress of the work and help solve mi-
nor logistics problems which had emerged.
Let’s now take a closer look at the se-
quence of steps to apply the carbon fibres.

A post-card of how the Basilica used to be

The two main ribs left standing were 
made safe using a complex network of 
MAPEWRAP carbon fibre straps.



The first and essential starting point was to prepare the surfaces to 
be repaired using MAPEWRAP PRIMER 1, a solvent-free, two-
component super-fluid primer based on epoxy resins and used 
for preparing surfaces strengthened with MAPEWRAP fabrics. 
To even out irregularities in the substrate as much as possible the 
surfaces were grouted with MAPEWRAP 12 slow-setting two-
component thixotropic mortar based on epoxy resins, selected 
fine inert materials and special additives. Some parts of the sur-
face, where normal setting times were required, were smoothed 
over with MAPEWRAP 11. 

MAPEWRAP 31 medium viscosity two-component, solvent-free 
paste adhesive based on epoxy resins, was used for applying and 
impregnating the MAPEWRAP C UNI-AX fabric using the “dry 
method”. 

MAPEWRAP C UNI-AX is a unidirectional carbon fibre fab-
ric, characterised by high modulus of elasticity and high tensile 
strength. The product is suitable for repairing reinforced concrete 
structures damaged by physical-mechanical stresses, for confine-
ment of axial loaded concrete elements or concrete elements sub-
jected to compressive and bending stress, or for seismic strength-
ening of structures in high-risk areas, as in this case. 

After applying the carbon fibre, in order to promote a quicker, 
stronger grip, the surface was sprinkled with QUARTZ 1.9, a 
selected graded blend of grey alluvium quartz with a trigonal 
crystalline structure and a maximum inert size of 1.9mm. Unlike 
work carried out using conventional techniques, thanks to their 
extremely low weight, fabrics from the MAPEWRAP C UNI-AX 
range may be put in place by a smaller team of workers. With 
the “dry system” or “damp system” (which only requires tools to 
make impregnation easier), application is carried out extremely 
quickly and often without having to interrupt the normal activi-
ties of the structure. 

Compared with the plating technique using steel plates (beton 
plaque), the use of MAPEWRAP C UNI-AX fabrics may adapt 
to any shape of element requiring repair, they do not require tem-
porary reinforcement during application and it removes any risk 
of corrosion of the applied reinforcement.

Mapei products were also used to carry out other applications: 
MAPEFILL grout was used to anchor the steel structure at the 
base of the Basilica. MAPEFILL is made from cement binders, 
graded aggregates and special additives and is characterised by 
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Spreading on a layer of MAPEWRAP 31 epoxy adhesive.

Detail view of laying the MAPEWRAP C UNI-AX uni-
directional carbon fibre fabric.

Final phase of laying the MAPEWRAP C UNI-AX fabric.

The scaffolding which covered the façade of the Basilica 
during the works.
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its high mechanical strength, even after 
short curing times (24 hours), and the high 
adhesion between steel and concrete. 
Work progress was regularly checked 
personally by the head of the Italian Civil 
Protection national service organisation 
and special commissioner for the L’Aquila 
earthquake, Guido Bertolaso. 

He was also on site on the 23rd of Decem-
ber 2009 to make sure that all work had 
been completed, so the people of l’Aquila 
could take part in the Christmas holy mass. 
Mapei technology was once again the star 
of the show, with its most technologically-
advanced products and its decade-long 
experience. 

Solving difficult problems on site and a 
guarantee of completing the work in a rea-
sonable length of time, in this case as many 
times before, made all the difference. 
A place which is a symbol for the entire 
Abruzzo territory may be used once again. 

The products mentioned in this article belong to the “Building Spe-
ciality Line” range. The technical data sheets are available at the 
web site: www.mapei.com. Mapei products for the protection and 
repair of concrete surfaces and structures have been awarded the CE 
mark in compliance with EN 1504 standards. 
MAPEFILL (CE EN 1504-6): high-flow shrink-free grout for anchors.
MAPEWRAP C UNI-AX: high strength unidirectional carbon fibre 
fabric with high modulous of elasticity. 
MAPEWRAP PRIMER 1: two-component epoxy primer specific 
for the MAPEWRAP SYSTEM. 
MAPEWRAP 11: two component normal setting thixotropic epoxy 
putty for leveling concrete surfaces 
MAPEWRAP 12: two-component slow setting thixotropic epoxy 
putty for leveling concrete surfaces. 
MAPEWRAP 31: two-component superfluid medium viscosity ep-
oxy adhesive for impregnation with MAPEWRAP “dry system”. 
QUARTZ 1.9: selected graded blend of grey, alluvium quartz with 
a trigonal crystalline structure and a maximum inert size of 1.9mm. 

I N  T H E  S P OT L I G H T T E C H N I C A L  D ATA

M A P E I  P R O D U C TS 

MAPEWRAP C UNI-AX 
It is a uni-directional carbon 
fibre fabric characterised by a 
high (230,000 N/mm2) modu-
lus of elasticity and high tensile 
strength. This product is suitable 
to repair reinforced concrete 
elements damaged by physical-
mechanical action, for the con-
finement of axial loaded or bent 
concrete elements and for seis-
mic strengthening of structures 
in earthquake zones. Some ap-
plication examples: 
•  Repair, maintenance and static 
upgrade of deteriorated struc-
tures, where it is absolutely nec-
essary to reinforce the tensile 

Basilica of Saint Maria di Collemaggio, L’Aquila (Italy)
Period of Construction: late 13th century 
Period of Intervention: 2009-2010
Intervention of Mapei: supplying products for static upgrade and 
seismic strengthening of masonry structures
Client: Italian Ministry of Cultural Heritage and Activities
Designer: Prof. Giorgio Croci, La Sapienza University of Rome 
Works Direction: Italian Ministry of Cultural Heritage and Activities
Contractor: Visan Srl (L’Aquila) 
Mapei Distributor: Innamorati Edilizia Srl (L’Aquila) 
Mapei Co-ordinators: Giulio Morandini, Marc Taccone and Cor-
rado Villa Presutti – Mapei SpA (Italy) 

strength of the section; 
•  Confinement of axially loaded 
or damaged concrete elements 
(columns, bridge piers, chim-
neys) in order to improve ductil-
ity and load bearing capacity; 
•  Seismic strengthening and 
restoration of vaulted structures 
without the increase of seismic 
mass and without the danger of 
liquid percolation towards the 
internal surface of an archway; 
•  Repair of structures damaged 
by fire; 
•  Reinforcement of load bearing 
elements in buildings that have 
been restructured for architec-
tural reasons or change of use. 
It may be laid using either a wet 
system or a dry system. 

View of the Basilica after completion of the works.

Source: Realtà Mapei
For more information, Visit www.mapei.com.sg
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Syscon, providing the best 
quality in pre-cast components 
to Singapore for over 30 years

Approximately 85% of Singaporeans live in 
Government Housing, one of the highest in the 
world by percentage. For over 30 years, Syscon 
has proven itself as an innovative and dynamic 
company. It has consistently assisted the Hous-
ing Development Board in the fabrication of high 
quality pre-cast components. Syscon’s compo-
nent includes Facades, lift wells, staircases and 
water tanks, just to name a few.

Syscon Tower

Syscon’s first foray into being a main contractor is 
the building of Syscon Tower. The development 
comprises of a 14 storey office building (tallest 
in the area), 10 story light industrial building at-
tached to a 4 storey heavy industrial/ warehous-
ing facility lengthwise and has a ceiling height 
of 8 -12 meters. The Gross Floor Area (GFA) is 
approximately 835,025 Square feet (77,583 m2). 
The 4th, 7th and 10th floor of the office section is 
connected to the warehousing/ manufacturing fa-
cility via sky-bridges on each level.

	  

**Please	  consider	  the	  environment	  before	  printing	  this	  document**	  

	  

	  

	  

	  

	  

	  

	  

	  

	  

	  

	  

	  

	  

	  

	  

	  

	  

	  

To : Leggett  & Platt  
Date :  Tuesday, May 11, 2010   
 
Information provided by Sysland Pte Ltd 
30 Tuas Bay Drive  
Singapore, 637548 
(+65) 6862-3238 
www.syscon.com.sg 
 

Pantone Process Blue U 100K

	  

	  

Syscon	  Tower	  
Syscon	  Tower	  is	  located	  at	  the	  “gateway”	  to	  Tuas	  Bay.	  A	  state	  of	  the	  art	  building	  when	  it	  comes	  to	  adaptive-‐use	  design.	  The	  tower’s	  
versatility	  will	  be	  able	  to	  accommodate	  multiple	  business	  operations.	  From	  providing	  office	  space,	  to	  light	  and	  heavy	  industries	  such	  
as	  container	  warehousing,	  line	  assembly,	  manufacturing,	  steel	  fabrication/	  galvanization,	  provisions	  for	  solar	  panel	  R&D	  etc;	  there	  is	  
no	  limit	  to	  the	  possibilities.	  	  

The	  development	  comprises	  of	  a	  14	  story	  office	  building	  (tallest	  in	  the	  area),	  10	  story	  light	  industrial	  building	  attached	  to	  a	  4	  storey	  
heavy	   industrial/	   warehousing	   facility	   lengthwise	   and	   has	   a	   ceiling	   height	   of	   8	   -‐12	   meters.	   The	   Gross	   Floor	   Area	   (GFA)	   is	  
approximately	  835,025	  Square	  feet	  (77,583	  m2).	  The	  4th	  7th	  and	  10th	  are	  connected	  to	  the	  warehousing/	  manufacturing	  facility	  via	  
sky-‐bridges.	  	  

Additional	  features:	  
-‐ 13	  loading	  bays	  
-‐ Multiple	  cargo	  lifts/	  elevators	  
-‐ Provision	  for	  overhead	  cranes	  which	  protrude	  out;	  enabling	  easy	  loading	  and	  off-‐loading	  
-‐ Sky-‐bridges	  attaching	  office	  and	  industrial	  blocks	  
-‐ Ground-‐level	  food-‐court	  
-‐ A	  bank	  branch	  (TBC)	  
-‐ Two	  full-‐service	  restaurants	  located	  on	  mezzanine	  level	  
-‐ Top	  floor	  entertainment	  center	  and	  viewing	  promenade	  providing	  clear	  360o	  views.	  

Syscon	  Tower	  Leasing	  Brochure	  
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Additional features:
-  13 loading bays
-  Multiple cargo lifts/ elevators
-  Provision for overhead cranes which protrude out; enabling easy loading and off-loading
-  Sky-bridges attaching office and industrial blocks
-  Ground-level food-court
-  A bank branch (TBC)
-  Two full-service restaurants located on mezzanine level
-  Top floor entertainment center and viewing promenade providing clear 360o views.
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Gross	  Floor	  Area	  (GFA)	  Breakdown	  
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2	  Storey	  
Heavy	  
Industrial	  
Building	  

3	  Storey	  
Heavy	  
Industrial	  
Building	  

4	  Storey	  
Heavy	  
Industrial	  
Building	  

14	  Storey	  
Office	  
Building	  	  

10	  Storey	  
Office/	  
Assembly	  
space	  

Loading	  Bay	  retrofitted	  with	  crane	  hoists	  
Syscon	  Tower	  Site	  Plan	  
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Floor	  2/3/5/6/8/9/11	  
13	  Storey	  Office	  Plan	  

For Rental Enqurires, Please Email: iris.tay@syscon.com.sg/ shuyuan.ho@syscon.com.sg

Heavy industry Usable Area: 467,258 SF
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Floor	  3/5/6/8/9	  
10	  Storey	  Attached	  Office	  
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Floor	  4/7/10	  
13	  Storey	  Office	  Plan	  

For Rental Enqurires, Please Email: iris.tay@syscon.com.sg/ shuyuan.ho@syscon.com.sg
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 NEWS RELEASE

Italian industrialist to lead European Chemical Council
Mapei’s Squinzi brings business know-how to push 
competitiveness, innovation

            EUROPEAN CHEMICAL INDUSTRY COUNCIL

ROME, 1 October 2010 – Mapei Group 
Chief Executive Officer Giorgio Squinzi 
was elected Friday President of Cefic, the 
European Chemical Industry Council. Dr 
Squinzi will lead the 29000-member or-
ganisation in that capacity with immediate 
effect. He replaces Mr Christian Jourquin, 
chief executive of Solvay, who completed 
his two-year term having led Cefic through 
a time of great challenge, notably the eco-
nomic downturn. 

Dr Squinzi, a trained chemist with 40-year-

plus industry experience, has led Mapei 
since 1976, growing the family-owned, 
Milan-based chemical producer from a 
small flooring and coatings business to a 
multinational, bespoke producer. Annual 
turnover at Mapei most recently reached 
€1.7 billion, five per cent of which was re-
invested into research and development. 
The company today operates 57 plants in 
more than 26 countries.

“I believe that chemical companies thrive 
when they adhere to three important pillars 
– innovation, globalisation and customer-
focus,” said Squinzi, who is also 

President of Federchimica, Italy’s 
chemical industry trade federation 

and serves as Vice President of Ital-
ian business group Confindustria. 
“In Europe, producers can best 
compete in a rapidly globalised 
market when they have the means 
and support to invest in R & D 
projects.”

Sector faces 
unprecedented 

competitive pressure
Squinzi leads Cefic at a time when the 
European chemical industry is rapidly 

losing share in a growing global 
chemicals market. The sector’s 

weakening status was high-
lighted last week in Cefic’s 
latest industry economic 
publication Facts & Figures. 
According to the report, Eu-
rope lost its top ranking in 
terms of global sales among 
geographic regions for the 
first time in 2009, dropping 
down to second place below 

Asia. China is leading the 
Asian surge, as the country now 
produces 22 percent of the €1.9 
trillion global market in terms of 
sales, ahead of North America 
and quickly approaching the 24 
per cent European Union level of 
€449 billion.  

“It’s a situation where production contin-
ues to grow in Europe, but at a slower rate 
than emerging markets. Employment in 
the sector drops about two per cent each 
year in Europe,” added Squinzi. “I know 
from experience previously heading re-
search and development at Mapei that to-
day Europe needs to harness its strength in 
R&D so it can move swiftly to more robust 
innovation that gives this high-tech indus-
try a more competitive footing.”

Although Europe experienced a drop in 
competitiveness, the EU chemicals trade 
surplus in 2009 amounted to €42.6 billion, 
a relatively strong result as the chemical
industry represents only 1.1 per cent of to-
tal EU gross domestic product. 

Public perceptions of 
the chemical industry in 
Europe
Dr Squinzi represents a sector with a bulg-
ing trade surplus and a 42 per cent reduc-
tion in greenhouse gas emissions since 
1990, but posts below-average public fa-
vourability ratings, according to a recent 
Cefic-led pan-European survey. The annu-
al survey, which measures public percep-
tions of the EU chemical industry, found 
that respondents ranked the chemicals sec-
tor sixth out of eight benchmark industries, 
with no measurable improvement of over-
all perception between 2008 and this year. 

“The survey’s findings indicate the need 
to tell our story better, especially to young 
people,” Dr Squinzi concluded. “Students 
will have a chance to learn more during the 
International Year of Chemistry in 2011, 
when we will have a chance to demon-
strate how the industry provides solutions 
to growing societal needs.”

For more information, please contact 
James Pieper on +32 (0)2 676 7398 or via 
email at jpi@cefic.be
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Upcoming Conference

                                The 36th Conference on
OUR WORLD IN CONCRETE & STRUCTURES

Singapore, 14 – 16 August 2011
Theme: Recent Advances in Technology of Fresh Concrete

INVITATION TO SCI MEMBERS - REGISTER NOW!

Specially subsidised registration for ‘bona-fide’ SCI members 
SGD600/-, please quote your membership reference”

Prof Olafur H Wallevik has worked with the rheology of concrete and other cement based 
particle suspensions since he finished his master thesis on that theme at the Norwegian 
Institute of Technology in 1983. 
In the year 1987 he made the first version of the BML B Viscometer which is now available 
throughout the world.
He received his doctorate degree in rheology from the same University in 1990.
His special fields are Rheology of fresh concrete, high performance concrete, high strength 
concrete, self -compacting concrete and microstructures.
He is currently the head of the concrete division at the Icelandic Building Research Institute 
and the Manager of Contech Ltd.
He is a former vice president of the Nordic Rheology Society and a former chairman of the 
scientific commission in the Nordic Concrete Federation.

– for original and outstanding papers presented at the conference
There will be 2 “Young Concrete Researcher Awards”, 1 Special Award and 10 open category awards

CI-Premier Pte Ltd, 150 Orchard Road #07-14, Orchard Plaza, Singapore 238841
Tel: +65 6733-2922   Fax: +65 6235-3530   E-mail: ci-p@cipremier.com   Web: www.cipremier.com

Among those who are invited to have a special paper:

We invite original papers of relevance to this theme and the other traditional topics:

Also invited to give special presentations are:

For enquiries and submission of abstracts, please direct to the Conference Secretariat:

The conference will be dedicated to

Prof Olafur H Wallevik, Iceland for his support and significant contribution.

Conference Awards

CALL FOR PAPERS

CALL FOR PAPERS

Special Section on “Chemical and mineral admixture for more sustainable structure”

Prof S Shah
Prof J Walraven
Prof P C Aitcin
Prof J Stark
Prof K Khayat
Prof H Justnes
Prof D Hooton
Prof Sakai 

Prof De Shutter
Prof M Zhang
Dr P Sandberg
Dr P Billberg
Per Fidjestol
Dr K Kjellsen
Dr T A Hammer
Dr Jon E Wallevik 

Dr N Roussel
Dr D Feys
Prof B Wigum
Dr K Reknes
Dr R Flatt
Dr L Trane
Dr S Kubens
Prof M Zhang

-  Concrete materials, composites 
-  Concrete construction and safety
-  Concrete application in roads, bridges, tall buildings, tunnels, 
    underwater, underground, etc
-  SPECIAL SESSIONS on selected and special topics

-  15 April 2011
-  01 May 2011
-  15 June 2011
-  14-16 August 2011

-  Concrete design & analysis for buildings & structures
-  Concrete mix design, quality control and production  
-  Concrete technology, ready-mix, SCC, RCC 
-  Concrete prefabrication 
-  Concrete plant, equipment and machinery
-  Concrete repairs and rehabilitation 

•  Last date to receive abstracts (in one A-4 size)
•  Notification of acceptance
•  Full text in required format to be received by
•  Conference dates 

Yogesh Chhabra
Michael Khrapko
I Nielsson

B Hhartarson
S Oesterheld
F Mueller

K Aleksandersson
T I Kristhansson
Sunna Wallevik


